
- THE TEAMS CHOSE

All Arrangements Made for
the . Big Sew Year's

Football Game.

JFAMOUS PLAYERS C0MIEG.

A Keceiver Hay Te Asked for to

Loot Alter the Local Hall Club.

KESULTS OF GDTTESSEEG RACES.

fclford Defeats Illiott in Ibe lirst oflheii
j Loot'Dj Contests.

GENERAL iPOKTIXG NUTS OP THE DAY

Patrons of Eujby fooiball will be de-

lighted to learn that there will be one moie
great came here this winter at least. Defi-

nite arrangements were completed yester-
day by Jlauager Kouniz, of the Thiee A's
team, to have a frame at Three A Park on
Kew Year's, holiday between the Three A's
and a team nude up ol Vale and Princeton
players. The credit of getting together the
latter team is due to Mr. Messier, and
probably most of the credit for the whole
undertaking is due Mr. Ivounlz. Undoabt-edl- y,

the contest, it the weather is favora-
ble, will be one of the most important and
interesting that has taken place in or abant
Pittsburg. Some ot the plajers have a
national lenutatiou, and it is sale to sav
that the playing will lis of a very hih
class.

Are Trominent I'lttsburg Players.
Most of the players arc Pittvburgerewho

will be at home lor the holidays. The con-
test, if nothing else, will fully demonstrate
what a targe number ot almost firs'-cla- 's

football players there are in auJ about this
city. It will further go to show tiiat Pitts-bu- r;

ha an excellent nitiire a? Jar as foot
ball is concerned. These teams will line up
is Jollows:

Ttirre.Vi. rofiiiiitl. All Colics'.
Donnelly l.eit eml "'ron'n
"Trees I.rft lac'.ic Messier
Ooates Left cur ru. llickcfcor I:.i3trtv
L'nwand Cfiit-- r. A. .Met Tea
Jxountz Itlgiit guard .1. Met rua
jttunt night ticic- - o. tutrirtr
Tbif Wcht eml Clarlport olllns
tCwlng JuarIiT back Wainwnglit
Valeuuic iiiicL Fisher
linden lisck Kilnanls
Ftscas Hack Arbulhnot
McClintock U.ick

It will be seen that the "All College"
team comprise some great players. J. Mc-Cr-

is the famous guard of the Yale Uni-versi- ty

team, who h.ive wen the champion-
ship thit year. The ieputat:on ot tliis
young man is great enough to be a hig at-

traction in itself. A. McCrae, otStPajl's,
has done well this year a center in the
learn of his college. Hick ok, of course
evervbodv interested in football knows of
Hichok, the celebrated guar ! o! ihe Yale
TJnivcrsitv team. I5e U a great player.
Gilbert Ilaflcrtv is from the Princeton
Preparatorv School and has done excellent
work this year as guard lor the "Prep"
team.

Captain cf the College Team.
Ollie Itafierty, has been playing tackle

oh the Princeton scrub team this vear, and
Jibs pfr.ormed admirably. He will captain
the All Oollegi tiata in the local game.
"Mes"er is iro.-i- i Yale and has been e

lor the University team during this
year. His wcrk has ben praised by the
best judges in the country. Clarke is also
a player from the Princeton Preparatory
Kc:..jo!, and as an '"end man" has made a
pood mark on the "Prep" team. Brown is
another Princeton man, and during the
pan season was a sub-en- d for the 'Varsity
team. Collins is !iom Yale: Wainwnght is
lrom Princeton Preparatory School and
2Ti her and Elwards are from the Princeto i
Ecrub team. Arbnthnot is lrom Vale, and
is considered a good plnjcr. Altogether
the team has a very torm.dable look oa
papor.

'Ihe Thiee A's will have a good tenia on
the ' "d, and the plavers will, it is

be in first-clas- s condition. The
procieiis will go to the Allegheny Athletic
Association, and probably there will be a
banquet otter the contest. The game will
Etart at 2.30 prompt.

CHS:STEAS 700T2ALL.

All Arnin-jciiir-nt- h Mario Tar the Game lle-tor- ri

tho Chicago and Loral Tcims.
"Tln-r- e w-l- l be a great foo'ball game, Asso-cfatt- on

mles, at Exposition Park
nrcek uctu.en tlie Pittsburg club's team and
llio lawuus Chicago Association learn. These
teams, it will be remembered, played hero
in Uie caiiy part of this year, mid the con-Sc- st

resulted m a tie under the most
circumstance--, since then botn teams have
beconic in 're famous than they wens nofoic-- .

Dunn-.- ' th. sea-o!- i !!: Chicago ttaui nave
oiil 1'isc o.ie anie in 2; plajt-d- . OutMde of
tl a i ioc not a go.il has been sc.iicd
amiast in r. This is, indeed, a ivmarkahie
"rrcor.l and one 10 Lc veiy proud oi. The
t,h!C52J .tiea great team and no mistake.

Tin cal team are expected to show up in
:nucl; better :oim UKain-- t the Chicago than
thay did ihu Torontos. To changes
1.svj 1 t.i made in their team, liuiek and
tT'dle hav ici replaced Dy George
ttw.u, or New Castie, snd 1. Eaibude, of
"McKee-ptr- t. It i expected tout these
change will make an iinpiovemect. I'resd-fi'e-

Taan is extremely desirous or having a
"crSn-nu- team.

I: is certain ihat people who want to sje a
Eooc sMuple of Association luotball will -- ee
itoa the SiltJi inst., at Imposition I'ark. The
icaujs will line up ae inllon-s- :

, I11ixrje. l'usitlont. Chicago j.
L rft'te-arcl- ..........GoaL.... Ilalstcr
T. Atltwell, 1':"-k- s

5 McKarlane,
U. i'oawll i (ca'i.pbcll,
3 AtU veil J Anderson,
KrtclitA r Hair lla:ks .. Cunt roil,
IhtrUriJsc, I hsllenjial!,

I McTuckie,
Worrall. l t'ouan,MKfe. Torwards . i IVcalt.AmrienCapt I I T. lUlienall
fWafclron. J IC. V. buiith
J The casno will likely start at 20 or 3
w CIOCiT r. M.

Yesterday aftcinoon the regular local
town and the leerves had an interesting
Jjiractice game. Theiovincr plajed well and
liaished in sood loi m.

J A GEEAT PACIFIC C3ASI aAH2

S'aiircrt'. anil Califurnlx Unlicrtles Vlay a
Tie 7t"uitch of TootbalL

SA ncIbCJ, Ucc. 17. Stanford, 10;
University o. uililornia, 10. was the score at
the end of the greatest rootball same ever
Irtayed on tho Pacific Coast. Fifteen thou-
sand peop'.e w ituessed the game.

I'ootPall I :is 1 en a comparatively new
game m the coast until tins year, but Irotn
teams have been under instruction of cruclc
coaches tor evo-a- l weeks. Walter Camp
and T. L. JlcClans, Yale's famous player.-- ,
iauiht many o: the tricks to tha men un-d- r

their charge Camp was l.ro.ught fioni
the Kast Iiv stan.ord, anil iho University se-
cured llcClung. Tne Univcr-;t-y of Cali-lorn-

men omuciiied rho stanlord boys
slightly, but the latter made up in quickness
Mhat they lost in weight.

The Wilmerdiags Won.
A game o: association football was played

ot IVilmerding beiueen the
second eleven and a team lrom

Wall's school. 1 ho content was a good one,
the Wilmrdlngs winning by 3 goals too.

OKE FOE FHI.rOK3.

Tin- - Harrisburc Tilan Wins the I'irst Contest
.gainst Elliott, of Kansas City.

KaxsasCitv, Dec 17. The first shoot in
the imitci.es between J. Alt. Elliott, of Kau- -
sas City, and E.D. Fnlford, if IlarrMjur.'.
Pa., to decide tho w tug shot champijnship
of tho United States, took plac- - :u Exposi-
tion Paik this atternoon and wis won by
Mr. lui'ord. Tho score was: Fulford.SS;
Elliott, So. The score at the end of the first
halt of the match, which was utlOOhlrds.
was FulXord, 41; Elliott. 40, and tho friends of

tin Kansas City tr.an hid hoped that ho
v.ontJ piss the Easterner, but ho could not
do tt. Tno ful score was lis follows:

Fnl'orJ 111 111 101 111 (Si 112 M2 023 122 212
120 (CI Oil Oil 121 111 112 1x3 212 222 120 122 122
022 122 Oil 1x2 3Si 122 111 ?22 211 188.j:itiott C21 222 010 002 121 121 222 220 112 112
230 222 112 022 It'll 222 41x 122 122 012 212 x21
221 022 221 211 222 122 202 222 S22 221 221 I Si.

The figure 2 denotes that the bird has beon
lolled by the second barrel.

A BIG LVi!rIT.

Everything Keady for the Big Shoot at
G!enwaod Christmas Holiday.

All arrangomeutshave been completed for
the Chrismas shoot of the Qlenwood Gun
Club. About 403 livo pigeons have been
secured and the.vnro from thebestloltsin
the country, shooting will commer.co on
Slondav at 13 a.m., and will continue all
dav. Excellent lunch will bo providea and
in case of rain theie will bo plenty of shel-
ter. Tho live pigeon shoot will be as fol-
lows:

First, at 7 birds entrance $5: second, at 5
bltds, $3 entrance: third, at 7 bird. $5 en-

trance: fonrtli, at C birds, entrance S4; tilth,
at."Sblid',$Jentrnnce; sixth, at 5 birds. A'al-uab-

prizes will be offered for this event.
There w ill also bo shooting at clay pigeons.

On next Saturday there will also bu a
su eon-tak- e shoot utllvepijeonson therlnb
grounds. AHnsother tho Gleawood Club
will have a great time.

A KEW T2AINEE FJE BICYCLISTS.

The rittsburg Athletic Clab Tat la an
Ingenious Contrivance.

There have boen quite a number of home
tralnersinvented lor bicyclist-.- , bat perhaps
the most inieninn is the ono which has

ju-.- t been completed by Arthur I Jianker
lortho Pittsburg Athletic Club. By mctnsof
this apiaratus a rider o in get tho full bene-
fit of ioad pracico. bring all tho muscles
intoiilavth.it uie used in general ridm.
Heretofore training machine bavo only

IS

given the lider fiiie development in the legs,
but Bankers apparatus compels n man to use
all the muscles to keen his eqnililiiium tliat
are exeicied in load tiding. The
machine consist of three i oilers tin eo (eet
10 inches in diameter and pi iced sufficient
.distance apart so that tlie tear wheel bears
on two rollers and the liont wheel on the
sintrb rrller. A rubber belt running from
tho rear to the iront roller Keeps tlin Iro'it
wheel in n ot.on. Apicureof the machine
in operation is given above.

THE GTJirSI32E& E&CES.

Tavoritcs Win All the l.venfs and the Pub-
lic Pocket 'he 2Ioncy.

GcTrcxmxG, Dec 17 AJ)ccu7f.-r.tvo- rlte

had a good time of it winning all tho
races. The public won well and the bookies
lostheavilv. Sammarie-- :

First race, purse 1C0. of which .i0 to second, for
heareii hordes, winner lit be wild, eix furlongs
Oct-a- Queti lill 61. D moliu., llr-t- : llollvar
9. bwcciiey eecn'iUl 'Inrs II. UA '. lVimv third,
nxrc'lenzi Cllysa. JupturST. Extia lOi Frank I..
1 2. Alnriiifr li2. Cllamcter 107 and iMlovcr 1W
alo ran. Time, 1. 9 . Uctlin?: Cc.'an (jtieeu
tiny. 5to 2 nud 41o5: I and 8 lo 5: 'lurk
II. 3 iil and 31o 1: lsciHnr.a uii. 13 to and
even: Jupiter 23 to 1 nwlS to 1: xtrafMo 1 and 20
1: 1 rank I., loiol anJ4 t.l: Alanuer S) tol and
P to 1: naractcr 12 to 1 audoto 1; Miotovtrt)
to land JO ti. 1.

teiuiul race, pari-- WO, of which ?.'0 lo second
for n Inut-- to he sold, live lurlonxs-- M

aria ii oops V0. Griuiu. lirsi: Helen I0L'. bncfnev.
seeoi.'i: M hammed 11!. ll.iltnrd, third. (

Liiiii' I.', acldlug 1G1, aisi ran. 'lime. It'iS-Uettiu-

Maria Moops. 3 to 5 and out; Helen, 7 lo 1

a'itl7lo5: Moll.tmu.cl. 3 to 1 and 7 to 10: Culpcp-- 1
f- -. 20 to 1 and 4 to 1; 1.1. lie It. seldiug. C) to l and.no l.
Third raw. handicap. nursn $300. of which S75 to I

tile tnr ones i'Wtlemnnlo 118, A.artht.
llrst: 31aU'l Glenn Ho. i'eon'l; trathmalct
oi. Griffin third. MiciiiMrk IW, FluRet S7 and
twuM Dolltr JUT a f rail. Time. 1:04. Belting:
I'.ikl.'.ucjiiiu. l to 2aud out: Jlabc-- i Glenn. 3 ft I and
TtolOtbtrathmald. SJIolandC to Itbhellhark. 15

to 1.iimU tol: Fidget..)) tol and 5 tol; GOid Hol-
lar, lu to land 3 lol.

Fourth rate, pursv $,'00, of v. hich $30 to second,
beaten horse, inner lo be sold, six furlong
VVooJchopperllOS. Martin, first; Brown Charlie
lor. harrisscv. sceoiu!; Mavor i! 101, VV. Ireucli,
third. Uso'lOT.GIatllator 117, higiuiture l(ri Para-di- st

111, t'eralto 107, Mucilage 107 ami Dr. llrlnilith
113. also lan. Time. Ulilt lilttlug:

4 to 5 and out: brown Charlie. lotol.iiid
5 tol: Miror B. tii lo 1 and 1 tol: Dago. 4 lo 1 and
7 too: Giadiaior. 12tolaud4to 1; signature. M lo
laud 15 tol: 1'aradUe. Itvlol aud33 tol; ,

4) to land 12 tol: alucllnge, Gtolaud 2 lo 1; Dr.
Hehntitli, 21 tol anil Si"l.

Fifth race, haudieap, purse J400. ofwhiell S50to
seeinnl. mile and a quarter over four hurdles
Mannco HO. I. Mncll, Urst; M Jolm 147, Mar-
shall, second: Eeartc 144, l'lnes, third. Aneliua
IJi. and the Counti s3 HO. also ran. Time. 2:21.S.
Betting: .Manrico. 5 to 2 and 4 too; St. John, 7 to 5
anil 1 lo 2: Kcarlc. S lo 1 and 0 to 5: Adelma, 7 to 2
and even: The Oiuutess, 15 to 1 ami 5 to 1.

blMJirace, purse J1A--
, ot which fill to second,

winner to be sold seven furlongs VVcslchester
118. T. Flyun. aval; Black'ock 102. W. Penny, sec-
ond: IIcsiyiitDI. sueenci.. thinl. Balbnggan 1C0.

Ailille 1! 10,. lu. Iteporterlldsnd AlmaT
Ulalsoiaii. THne,i:3j. Westchester. 1 to
4 and out: Black.o k. iOtiM ami 10 tol: II. sperus.
10tolailJ3lol; ltalliriggan. 1 to 1 and 4 to 1;
Addle i:. Su t 1 and 8 M J : ilclnood, 25 tol and 7 to
1: Ileporttr, 5 to I audb to 5; Alma T, 53 tjlaad
13 to 1.

Corrisran Arrested.
Ceicago, Dec. 17. Edward Corrigan, chief

promoter of tho Hawthorne raco track,
against which a crusade lias been inaugur-
ated similar to tho successful strugglo
:i gainst the Gnrneld l'nik, wusai rested this
morning. An hour later the other pioprie-tor- s

and officials at Hnv:hor:ie were tai;cn
into cust ily. The warrants aro under the

statutes.

WILL EE0HGAHIZ2 "1H3 CLUB.

Latest About the Trouble Amonp; tho New
York Baseball Ttlagnntes.

Kew Yomk, Dec. 17. SpcsU.L The stock-holde- is

of the Zcw Yoily Baseball Club will
hold a special ineetingntSpalding's on Jlon-da- y

afternoon. Tho affairs of the club are
in such u muddled state Just at present that
the heavy stockholders have refused to put
up any more money until things are
straightened out. Thu plan of action has
been decided upon. Thcfiist move will be
the retirement o President John B. Day.
Tho stockholders jay they hnvo nothing
particular against Jlr.Day.but that a change
is desirable for business reasons. It is said
that Mr. - BJTalcott will bo asked to accept
the Presidency, as lie is energetic and is
strongly in favor of radical changes in the
method ot handling lite club'ti atf lirs.

The number oi stockholders will be re-
duced so tnat the club may bo more oi a
local allair. Stock held by othor League
clujs will be bou rutin if possible, and the
club will bo tlioioughly reorganized. The
policy adopted last season to run matters
on a cheap basis lias been condemned by
three it tne heaviest ov, ncrs, who havo ad-
mitted that the Jlcrcl:l was the onlv paper
that was right in tho matter of criticising
the work cf the team.

Certain players who aro friendly with cer-
tain stockholders havo been telling "some
tales out of school, and "Jim" O'Bourke in
particular has hud some itn avertible things
to say about Jlnnaaer l'owers. Messrs. Kob-inso- n,

'ialeoti, McAipni and Van Cott are
unanimous in tho opinion that ICew York
must have a star team next season and that
It must bo managed with rare skill. At
leust tno of these gentlemen have expressed
dissatisfaction wit.i Manager Foivers.

CHICAGO'S KEW BASEBALL DEAL--.

It Probably T.l onus Sunday Gaines With
Anson .Still at the Hclin.

Chicago, Dec 17. The National ieague
franchise of the Chicago Baseball Cub has
been transferred by John It. Walsh, A. G.
bpaldlng, A. C Trego and James Whcrt to
Ciiurlcs X. Slicrmiin, Thomas Barrett and
James A. Hart. Tho new management made
application y to incorporate, with a
capital ot $100,0ot). Tnere are a number of
small sti cknol'dcrs l.csido.!

The reason given bv Mr. Hart for the
transfer is that by Its recent purchase of
new ball grounds on iho West side and at
Hot Spring-- , Ark., iho Chicago hall club be-
came, Irsiu a financial standpoint, morn of
a hind than amusement company. It was,
inciciorc, conc.uaeu to separato me two

Jbranc'esanaaIlovr'tlie old corporation Vol

THE

look after the land end of tho business
while the new corporation will do nothlns
but hunt the pennant. Canlain Anson will
retain his old position, and hold not onlv
what stock he now has, but a good-size- d

Dlock.in addition. Mr. Hart says the new
movement moans Sundav game, especially
in this city during tho World's Fair.

QUITE A SURPRISE.

ARecelver 3Iay Be Asked for to Loo!: After
the iocal Ball Cmb.

Thero is a possibility that a request may
be made for the appointment of a receiver
for tl-- Pittsburg r.aseball Clnb. This piece
of news may be startling, but it is, nevor.
thelcss, true. Since the closo of the season
notasiockholdcr except two has put up a
dollar. V C. Temple has ante! up J1.0M
nud P. II. Auten, of Chicago, has put np
$1,000. The other stockholders have plnyod
"shy." As a result a very reliable authority
states that if the balance of the stockhold-
ers do no: put up there will be application
made for the appo uimcnt of a receiver.

A ceutlcmnli personally interested in the
club's affairs said yesterday: "This finan-
cial feature doos not at all threaten the
status of the club. Two or three of the
stockholders mo willing to take the entire
club, but they do not desire to pay all the
money and allow other people to reap tho
benefits. The clnb is a profitable invest-
ment, and if stockholders want to have the
pioflis thev must put up the required capi-
tal. That's all thci e is about it."

Manaucr lluckenbereer, accompanied by
his wife, le't fur Wheeling yesterday to
spend the holidays. Ileioio ne left ho haJ a
long conieronco with 2Ir. Temple, of tlia lo-

cal club. Jlr. Templo told the new Presi-
dent in definite terms that he (the new l'res.
ldent) would havo abs dote clu'R.0 oi the
club and us team dining next season. Alter
the conference Jlr. 'leniplo said: "I havo
told Jlr. lluckenbereer that I ilo not want
him to talk lomo until next No-
vember. Ho has full charge o; tlm team and
the policy or tno club. If lie wants to play
Sunday nail aay irin home ho can please
hini'ti-lf- . lie is the authority, and lo n.m I
will look lor lesulis. I !nve not the umo to
spaio lolook allor baseball any more than
beinj an ordimry spectator."

The declaration oi Mr. Temple an Im-
portant one and it may be a wise one. If
Jlr. Hnckenbeivcris cipabie ut till ot lul-lilli-

thu duties assigned him he will be
the better able to do so If uiven absolute
control. Tho necessities of the times may
compel him to plav the team on Sundays
nwav from hoipu. If he does participate in
Sunday sanies it will he brcattsu ho has the
very best reasons :or so doin0'.

A Baseball Challenge.
Tho lollowing interesting challenge was

received at this offlro last evening: "The
Standard baeotiall team would liko to play
the Hill Top team a game of baseball on
.New Year's Day. I will meet tho manager
of the Hill Tops at Tim Disi'atcu office at any
time to make arrangemi'ius.

"Vcu s, etc.,
".VI. F. Kr.iEG,

"JIanager Standard Baseball Club."

Heading Also in LJne.
KrJADixo, Dec. 17. Parties in this city are

at the head of a movement to form a Middle
States base ball league to embrace twelve
clubs in Sew Jeisey, Hew York, Pennsylva-
nia and Ituoi'o Island. A meeting will be
held in Xew York next Tuesday.

Ed. Keilly Wins a Wrestling Matclu
Xew CasTL!;, Dec. 17. Special. Tho

rooms ot tho Xesuaunuck Athletic Club
were coinfoitably rl'.lod thciebeing
quite a delegation of Pif.sburgcrs, as well as
the local spoils and clnb members, to wit-
ness the wrestling match between Ed.
Reilly, of Pittsburg, and dniiles Waid, t
UalTiiu. Ceiiiy weighed 141 and Waid lt3.
Toe match was lor thoate money and the

wciter-aeigu- t championship of
his Stale. Tho lulls weio thiee in five.

Keilly won in three straight, with
inleivnlH, the IS 1st lall in eight minutes,

the second in nine mi.iutcs and the third in
tno minutes.

Pigeon I Iilng Challenge.
Tho following challenge was lent at this

office last evening by William Woods, of
Jit. Washing ton "I will match one oi my
pigeons to fly a laco against atif pigcou that
Thomas Aiiibnrgli.ofBeltzhnover.ottns. The
match can be lor iJ'J a side: take place on
New Year's holiday, and the distance bo
an where fiom 7 to 103 mile. I now de-
posit and loneit o! $5 with the sporting edi-
tor of 'I iik Dispatch, and will be at the lat-
ter office lii-- fcatutdav evening at 7:30
o'clocii to make a match."

Tlie Proposed Yacht Race.
Loxdos, Dec. 17. The F.cld lo-U- makes

scant reference to tho acceptance by the
Xoiv York Yacht Clnb of the challenge of
Loi d Dunravcn f.ir a raco for the American
cup. All tne paper nas to say on tuts sup.
jeet is tltut. accuiding to the InlosC advices
ironi Now York, tho challenge has boen ac-
cepted but that no intimation is git, en as to
whethor tho N'eiv York Yacht Club will un-
dertake to modify the conditions ot thu new
doed ot gilt, as it was requested to do in the
challenge.

The Higlo Gun Club.
What promises to bo an interesting all-da- y

shoot will take place on tho 2Gr.h inst. under
tho auspices of tho Eigle Gun Club, Alle-
gheny, several sweepstakes will bo shot oil
and a good attendance is expected. Y ester-(Ja- y

the club members Iiad a piuctjco shoot
on their grounds. Tho shooting was good.
All communications to the club should bo
addressed to Charles Mellars, 73 Beaver ave-
nue, Allegheny.

Settled Their Trouble.
Chicago. Dec. 17. The athletic war, which

has been waged between the Western Ath-

letic Association ana the Amateur Athletic
Union, lias been brought to an end by the
elimination from tlie by-la- of tho A. A. U.
of tho obnoxious rule prohibiting clubs
lrom giving open games on Sunday. The
two bodies have noiv como together and
peace reigns once more.

A Challenge at Bird Shooting.
I. 3. Qtnnn called at The Dispatch office

last night to say that ho has a man whom he
will back to shoot either or tho men who
shot at Homestead Park yesterdav with
thrce-'ourth- s of an ounce ot shot, 21 vards
use, CO yards fall, for SIM a side, the shoot to
lake "

place Monday, December 26, Christmas
Day.

General Sporting Notes.
rises Tnc statement was published as a news

item and w as entirely correct.
Teen til: The weight or l'ltzslmmons when lie

fought Deinpsey was loOij pounds.
Tnc California Club lost money on the Dawson

ami u'Conucll light, as tne attendance was very
light.

Jake Hecklev. the local first baseman, arrived
in tlie city yesterday. He is looking well, aud will
stay here a short lluie.

1 HE proposed Inter-cla- football games .it the
Western Lnlrerslly did not lake place yeslo.'day,
ow lug to the sickness of &lnc ol the players.

Jonx J. Cakney. who has played with Sew
Ei'giaud aud Tvailotial League clubs, has signed to
manage and captalu the Charleston (S. C ) ciub of
the Southern League.

A rito:ilN"BT sporting man of Bridgeport
writes to l'atsey Sheppard that he has an nnknotvn
that he Mill match against Billy Frazier at VM

pounds for 3U) a glue aud a purse f the sane
ninouut. As soon as Frazier posts a forfeit It n ill
be covered.

IN Philadelphia, it in said that the day docs not
fcein r.ir distant when the Athletic Club or Ihe
Schuylkill Navy villi cease to lie anathletlcclub
except in name. Alhletlcs ale being crowded to
the nail by social feature, ami the club Is not
lostenng its old object of encouraging the ama-
teur

JOE McGratii. the Irish champion bantam who
is to light Why l'lluuner at the Coney I!sud Club.
December 28. has been tried out by several wed
kjiou pugilist., and has shown himself 'to be a
game flguter. He Is not as clever as l'lliumtr, hut
will put up a game fight. 1'llinnii.r is picked as the'
winner.

Unpurchased
In an exhaustive and critical report of the

meeting or tho Music Teachers' National
Association tho musical critic of Fiound's
Music and Drama, who was in the city as
special correspondent, wrote: "Certainly,
the siicce-- t of the HeniT F. Miller piano at
the JIusie Teachers National Convention,
was most obvious, despite tho presence of
noble competitors."

Jlerit will always be recognized without
much heralding and great ado. A striking
cxnuiplo is tho wonderful success in the
sales or the Henry F. Miller piano, yhoso
matchless musical value is recognized by
societies and artists of ability when w antinga piano on which they can depend. In thosale of another P.irlorGrund "Jliller" to one
of the finest pianists in Allegheny county,
tho above lacts have aaatu been empha-
sized, i

The public iscordlallv invited to Inspect
thee wonderful instruments at VY. C

Parlor, 143 Third avenue,
postoflice.

, Tjje largest variety of diamond and pearl
pendants ot nnv store in the city at prices
ranging lrom $lfl up, at Klngsbacher Bros.
special sale, 016 Wood street.

r

Get your breakfast and supper at the
Jlustic, tainons 4or delicious colfee. 85 and 57
Diamond street. -- -- -
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O.0CDLCSS. Cpaktlt cloudt;

ATrow flies Willi wind.
First figures nt station Indicate temperature:

next Rguri s Indicate change in temperature: and
figure underneath. If any. indicate amount of raln-la- ll

or .melted snow In humlrclhs of an inch during
fast 12 hours:!' Indicates traccof precipitation;

or solid b'ack lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; Isotherms, or doited lines,
equal temperaturp.

storuiB generally move nnm West to East In
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

FOR WESTEJiy PEXXSYLVAXIA,
Falling Temierature; Variable Winch.

Weather Cokditioxs The barometer has risen over tho Lower Mississippi Valley,
and has fallen on the Atlantic coast during the day. It has also lallen very decidedly in
the Northwest. The very cxtensivo area of high barometer still prevails over tho Kock'y
Jlountaiusandon the Nortli Pacific coast, extending soufhward into Texas. Bain has
lallen on the Atlantic coast from New England to Georgia and on the West Gulf coast.

Pittsbueq, Dec. 17. The Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-
lowing:

Bahomitxe S A. jr., 30.01; 2 r.ir., 30 00; S r. v., 30.06.

Eelative HrjiiDiTY 8 a. k., 71: 2 r. it., ES; s r. at., C7.

FriciriTATiOK past 24 hours riom 8 p. n.. .CO.

8 a. M., 20: 12 it., 40: 2 p. it., 41; 5 r. J 33,--S p. jr., 13. nighest, 45; lowest, 35;
nveiagp, 40, which is 5 above the normal.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage of Water and I

the Jloveincnts of Boats.
TTTriAt. TKLFOUAJISTO THE PISPATCH.l

I.OCI VILLE. KY . Dec. 17. Business good.
Weather cloudy. Klver rising, with 5 Jfeet 8
inches on the lalls, 8 feet in the canal, and 13 feet
3 inches below.

The John 11. Wood and the 11. D. Wood, with
tows, arrive J from l"lltburg y. They left
for the South. The John Barrett aud tow Is due
down The Sam llrown, with empties,
and the Charlie McDonald will pass up
IneSca Lion Is'laldup lu Nuiv Albany will: a
broken s.laf .

'Ihe hiimoni Horner. Enterprise, Joe Nixon.
Fred Wilton and Tom Dodsworth, with tons of
coal, nrriied here lastnlght. Theylcrt forl'iit-.-bur- g

y. owing to the arrival of the coal fleet
loal All lent. Captain i'c:ir Barrett and A. O,
Blackburn are In town looking alter their coal

Departures For ( lucluiiatl. Bigsanuy:
lor Carroilion, 151 Kanawha: lor Evansville, City
of Owensboro.

The News From Bciow.
Wheeling Ulvcr 10 feet 3 Inches and tailing.

Dep irted Iron Queen, Cincinnati. Cool aud
cloudy.

NEW Orleans Weather cold and raining.
Lucia, lrom Pittsburg; Joseph

Hi-nr- "talro.
'.IN iNATi River 16 feet 7 Inches and statlon-ar- v.

alr and cool. Departed Hudson, lo Pitts-
burg; Buckeye Slate, tn Memphis.

bT. Louis ArrU en City ot aavaunsh. Natchez.
Departed-Cl- tv nrsiiefflelu. Itatchcz: Eagle, l'adu-chI- i.

Itlverli feet 4 inches and falling. Cloudy and
mild.

CAino-N- o arnva's or departures. Elver 13.4
feet and rising. Cloudy and cooler.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals,
Steamer. From. To.

Westmoreland New York Lizard
Wxoinlng New York tiueenstown
Atiraula New York Queenslown

PEOPLE C0HIKG AUD G0IHG.

C. A. Bairtl, commercial agent of the
Queen and Crescent road at Cleveland, and
A. J. Malr, of Highland, aro at tho Jlonon-galie-

House.
F. H. Siegfried, of New Castle, and

Thomas B. Sn eency, or Wheeling, put up at
the Duquesne last evening.

Miss Jessie Merritta, and Mrs. K. Mer-ritt- a,

of Connellsville, were guests at tho
central Hotel yesterday.

Charles Brand, of Urbano, and J. L.
Davidson, of Grcensburg, aro registeied at
the st. Charles.

C G. JIagee, of Kew York, and J. T.
Rogcis, of Wuyuesburg, are stopping at the
Newell House.

B. J. Phillips, of Butler, and George P.
Bible, of Indiana, are at the Seventh Ave-
nue Hotel.

C K. Kearns, of Virginia, andW. Edson,
of Washington, were at the Anderson yestei-da-

Thomas B. Simpson and wife, of Oil City,
registered at tlie Schlossor yesterday.

J. "VY. Kay, of Waynes-burg-,

was in the city yesterday.
S. A. Eurtnett and wife, of Carmichaels,

Pa., are at the St. Charles.
C. L. Magee returned from Philadelphia

last night.

IHE FIRE BEC0RD.

Cincinnati Tho Cincinnati Lead Pipe and
Sheet Lead Works, Clark & Hawley's lead
pipe store, a restaurant and boaiding house.
John D. Abram, proprietor of the lead pipe
and sheet works," estimates his loss on stock
nt $J0.0DO. The building belongs to the Cun-
ningham estate and was valued at $5,000.
Tho losses of the other parties will bring
the total up to $100,000, on which thero Is
about $75,000 insurance.

Brooklyn The graystono storehouse No.
1, three stories high, of tho storehouses be-
longing to David S. Arnott, with 5,01.0 bales
of cotton and an immense quantity of

jute. Loss, about $30,00: insurance
unknown. Falling walls ciusbed a lire en-
gine and badly injured several firemen.

Now York Tho Empire Storage Com-
pany's warehouse. Loss, $3CO,000. Cause of
firo unknown.

Carthage, X. Y. Business property val-
ued at $50,000; insurance, $14,000.

Dallas. Tex. The Jacksboro flouring milL
Loss, $J0,0C0; insurance, $7,500.

The place to buy flno diamonds, watches,
jenelry, silverware, etc., is where you cau
get the best selection and loaest prices, and
that is at Jl. G. Cohen's, 3o Fifth avenue.
Call and seo lor yourself. Our goods and
prices will please.

KRAXICH& BACH, HJIERSON, STAER.

Lechner & Schoenberger, CO Fifth Avenue.
Splendid holiday stock of theso mag-

nificent pianos in all styles or finish,
walnut, oak, rosewood or ebonized.
See thorn before purchasing elsewhere.
Store open every night until Christi-
nas." Easy payments if desired.

LECHNEB & SCHOKSmcEOEB,
69 Fifth avenue.

KKIS JUNGLE'S IIEAD QUARTERS,

913 and 915 Liberty Street,
ir you are looking for the largest selecti6n

of fine pure candles and elegant selection of
fancy Christmas and New Year's boxes,
drop in at K Jlaginu's, 913-91- 5 Liberty street,
orSO Federal street, Allegheny. Tho public
shomd remember that Jlr. Maglnn's candies
aro all guaranteed to be pure, as they are
mtinniacturtd in his own establishment.

All tho finest Imported cordials and
HquoM at MnxUeln'e, Allegheny, Pa,

18,
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marked H'gli' and the oval trough, or depres-
sion i,ow." These waves move Eastward on aa
average ofCOO miles per day.

High winds, rain orClfcoM enough) anow.Sonlh-erl- y

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precei'e "Lows' across the country.

When the r.ow,'pass'es East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and olten cold wavea and furthers.

The high area brings sunshine.

WEST VIRGINIA AXD OHIO Generally Fair;

SUA? SH0IS AT LOCAL HEWi

The Bureau of Ilsaltn yestordav reported
six cases of diphtheria and nine of scarlatina
in the city.

The St. Louis express was three and a half
hours late last evening. The delay was
caused by a freight wreck on the Vandalki
line.

A heavy girder fell on Daniel O'Connell at
Chai tiers vesterday, breaking his left log
below tho knee and tho bones in his left
hand.

CArTAiN Scott, or the Snnthside, states
that the Salvation Army will hold a meet-
ing in Lnfavctto. Hall this evening, he 'in-
ning nt 8 o'clock.

The Academy of Teachers held a secret
meeting yesterday afternoon in Loyal
Legion Hail, Sixth avenue, which was ad-
dressed by Prof. Ford.

CakNo. 13 or tlie Birmingham lino mashed
William Doyle's buggy on Carson street yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Doyle, who was in
the buggy, escaped uninjured.

The Ornithological of West,
ern Pennsylvania will hold its annual meet,
ing In the Acadomy of Science and Artbuilding Wednesday morning.

Own.o to the breaking or a grip on one of
tho cars at.tho Last Liberty loop last night
that branch of tho Citizens' traction roadwas blockaded for about thrco quarters ofan hour.

Stepbew Lox, a Welshman, aged nbont 10
years, had his loft hand badly crushed yes.
terdny by gotting it caught in machinery In
Shnff's macliiiio shop on Second avonuo,
near Wood street.

PICKED UP BY TEE POLICE.

Loci3 LccHiNdEr, of 1726 Mary street, la
charged with wife beating.

Johx Dunn, was arrested yesterday for
robbing onvder's cigar stole at Fourth ave-uu- o

aud Maiket stieet.
H. Hess was placed in jail last night on a

charge of embezzlement, preferred by P.
Itiesiok before Alderman Gripp.

Thomas WHiTTAKEn, editor of the Galling
Gun, was yesterday sent to jail for court in
default or S10.000 bail. He is charged with
criminal libel.

ISoBEitT Akmsteau and Charles Jlonroe,
colored men, were fighting on Wylio avenue,
last evening, and it is alleged that Armstead
cut Monioe on the hand with a razor.

A Geiwan, who pretends not to speak
English, was nrrcsted in Kaurmanns' store
yesterday on a charge or trying to steal a
woman's pocket book. He is at the Central
station.

The place to buy fine diamonds, watches,
jewelry, silvern are, etc., is whero jon can
got the best selection anil lowest piices. and
that is at M. G. Cohen's, SG Filth avenue.
Call aud see for yourself. Our goods and
prices will ploa9e.

Eeautitul Dresden china clocks, hand-
some onyx clocks, 33 per cent less than reg-
ular pi ice, at KingsbachorBros.' great holi-
day sale, 616 Wood street.

Tables for ladies and gentlemen at the
Eustic. Breakfast and supper, you can get
5 cents woith or $o, just as you please. 55
and 57 Diamond street.

Foun-rL- linen, 2,100 line, collars and cuffs
of latest styles. Collaisat 7 cents, cutis 11
cents. Salleu,

Corner Smithllcld and Diamond streets.

TnE Chri9tmas time is drawing near
When loving gifts to fi lends wo make,

When tables groan with bounteous cheor.
Flanked by "Marvin's bread and cake." '

Then, too, his crackers hold thoirplace,
Light as tho snow with creamy fl.ikc;

Who could not say his Christmas graco
When flnnked by "Maivin's bread and

caKef"

Confections, too, do grace tho hoard,
Of which with zest we may partake.

And fin them all we thank tho Lord
For Marvin's toothsome bread and cake.

Tho merry Christmas far and near.
From ocenn to the larthest lake,

And hope you all tuny have good cheer,
Aud lots of Marvin's bread and cake.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFi.

Wanted.
TJUTTOSIIOLE worKcrs-E-cnerlen- A. G.
JD Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth av.

Salary or forholl-- 7
day novelties. 102 Fourth av,, 1'ootn 0.

finishers on customIINISIIEKS-Ilxperienc- cil
? G. Campbell & Sans, 27 - Ifth av.

TltON Jlolder's Union No. 48 will hold a special
JL. meeting Sunday, December 13 132. ai No. til
Fourth av., at 7:IJ P.M. By order of the Presi-
dent, F. Barle.

ami boarders. A 1 203 Tl.bd av. ;MKALISllS (.1 50, hoard and room $3.

MEN-Klg- ht active men. Cooper Excelsior Co.,
Rebecca st, Allegheny.

To Let.
St.. 0217. E. E. One nicely furnished

front room: gases: hath.

Meetings. 1

MEETING ADELAIDESPECIAL U. Lodge No. JSfl, I. O. . 1'.. will be
held at (JUil Fellows' Ha 1, Frankstotru aveuuc.
East End. MONDAY, 19th at 1 1'. 11 to make

loratfcndlng the funeral of Mrs. Peter
Schwartz. All members of sister ledges areln-.ltcd- to

attend.

- 1893.

SOTO MAGINN'S,

913 and 013 Liberty Street, or SO Federal
Street, Allegheny.

Christmas only comes once a year, and It
is tho season to make the young folks
happy, but don't do it by filling them with
Impure candies when you can get guaran-
teed pure candy at the housu of
913 and 915 Liberty street. Pittsburg, or 60
Federal street, Allegheny; in stock, mil lino
of Christinas tree ornaments, glass bait
and beads, animals, gold and silver, moss
and tinsel, etc., etc.
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GREETING
Aiid co7iiplimciits of the sea-

son w all 07ir friends and
patrons. Christinas must be

observed, and the best way to
observe the anniversary is to
make some one happy.- - You

can do so easily at Jacksons
No matter how small the
amount is you have, come to

us; we will advise you zuhat to
buy. For $io you can buy a
splendid Overcoat for father,
bj'othcr, husband or sweet-

heart; for $9 to $12 an ele-

gant Suit; for $3 to $j a fine
pair of Trousers; for $2 to

$4 a handsome Silk Fancy
Vest; for $i a fine Linen
While Dress Shirt, or $5.50

for half a dozen; for 50c a
very Nobby Scarf orfine pair
ofSuspenders; for50c a fancy
box of one-thir- d of a dozen

Handkerchiefs; from $1.50
lo. $5 a very fine Silk Um-

brella, with very latest style
handles. Come to facksous.'
IVe will helpyou select a pres-

ent, and no charge for our
assistance.
Store open every evening this
xveck ttntil 8:30.
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954 AND 9:6 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.
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QB ALL KINDS $5 UP.

itsi Largej.z3nouiopi$iii up.

THE FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

5 m one 50 posi-

tions. A home
necessity.Pleases
everybody, old or
young, sick or
well. Lawn and
"Wheel Chairs and I

Invalid goods in
stock. Discount
prices.
STEVENS CHAIR CO., iSurg?

Jeo-s-a
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A DEJECTED-MA-

A woebogono and forlorn expression de-
picted in every line of hiscountoiiace. What
was it all about? Only a little matter-clot-hes

were iil kept, needed repairing,
cleaning nnd pressing, and Ms wiio tailed
that dnv to send them tn DICKSON, THE
TAILOR. She lorgoticin themiJs: ot her
Christinas alLiiis. Next dav his luce was
cleared wpon learning that his clothes wero
being pioperlv cared for bv

DICKSON. THE TAILOlt, G5 Fifth avc.
(Second Floor).

Moral "Wives, don't lorget, and husbands
will never irowii always smile. dels

SPECIAL .

FOB THIS WEEK!
Hodgman's Black Dou- -

ble-Textu- re

Guaranteed quality, all
sizes, only

&)

Wi?2Slaj
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatisrs,

101-lG- .t FEDERAL ST.,
ALLEGHENY.

aeis-- 2

BOOKS CHEAP,
--Kronn OKIEJLI3 BOOZISE

s Sri m&
The new "UNIVERSITY" edition of the GREAT STAND-

ARD AUTHORS.
The follow!,,? sets havo been published

BEST POSSIBI.K EDITION in press, wort
Bt.KUjaiiLii x.vory "":plates, molde d from large, clear ij pe. whi

thi colors carefully selectetL" All have gil
paper Tho calf bindM ngs are the best hand-mad- o

tooling ana extra gut tops.
higherpriced editions, we especiallyreconiinend

.. - . . , .j..7t
ffip "S ?ia

F.,..l,s'll
"ii SSSr

h"vo
iSoused and

wort etiraheiireti-silir- r Ineed bucks, hand
. e the ceap as well as

the "UNIVEUSITY as fit tor any library.

IX CXOTII.
XT. M. Thncteray, 10 vols $ G75
George Ello, 8 Mils - COO

linlwerLytton, 13 vols 8 73
Washington Irving. 8 vols 6 10

J. W. Von Goethe. 5 vols 4 75

Fredeiick 4 vols 3 05

PI ut arch's Lives of lllu-trio- Men, S

vols. 2 .W

Flavins Josephus, 3 vuls 2 50
George Ebers, 7 vols 85
Emerson's Essays, 2 vols 1 50
Longlellow's Hyperion and Outre Mer. 1 50
Larlylo's French Uevolution, 2 vols...- - 150
Hawthorne's "Musses from an Old

Manse," Scarlet Letter," "Twice
To d Tales" and "Grandfithcr't
Chair,"! vols 2 7

Edna Lyail's Novels. 0 vols 3 9
Irvng's Llle of Colnmbus, i vols 1 50
Irving's Lire or Washington, 2 vols 1 50

lllackmore's Loruu Dr.or.o, 2 vols-- 1 50
Hugo's Les Miserables. 3 vols 2 50

Glnhon's llomaii Empire (llilman's
Notes), Gvols 3 91

On the lloights, byAuerb.ich, 2 vols.... 1 50

pilss DICKEIS, 15 VOLS.; SGQTT'S WHEHLY NOVELS. 12 WIS., BUSKiN. 10 VOLS.

following are form in color separately:

In Cloth 75c per Vo

Natural in tho Spiritual World, by
Drtunmond.

Adam l'ede, by Gcorce Eliot.
On the Heights, by Ar.erbacli.
Vanitv Fair, by Tnackerav.

of iho Barons, by Bulwer Lytton.
Lorna Doone, by It. D. Bliiekmore. '

Mlddlemarch. Dy George Eliot.
Komolo, by George Eliot.
Peitdeunis. by Thackcrar.

Newcouibs, by Thaoueray.
ThoMUl on Ihe Floss, by George Ept.
Emerson's Essays (complete), by 1.. W. Em-

erson.
the Origin.o' Species.
Ivnnboe, oy Sir Waller Scott.
Hypitia, byKingsiey.
David Coppsrfleld, by Charle3 Dickens.
Jane Evre. bv charlotte Bronte.
Kenilniirth, by Mr WalterScott.
Sartor Bes.irtus, by Thoiras Carlyle.
Dataot Ethics, by Spencer.
Crown ot Wild Olive-- , by 1,'nskin.
Old Main'selle's Secret, by E. Marlit.
Tennyson's Poetical Works.
Homer's Odyssey, Translated by Pope.
Homer's Iliad, Translated by
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OHSTE! BIG- - OFIEE OT
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICAI

PEALS EDITION HALF RUSSIA.

i Volume S 1.50
5 Volumes...

10 Volumes...
25 Volumes...

503

w fancy
goods new, de-

sign lowest prices.
Medium price goods
You always find the best
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Port,
E'nlc Sherry,
Svreet Jltt.scalcl,
Angelica.
ltiealinj,'
Culsnba,
Clarot.
Ktirgitmly.

.t -

Export, '81,

Golden

Stock.
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IS HALF CAtS
W. M. Thackoray. 10 vols SI2 50
George Eliot, S vols 10 00

Bnlwer Lvtton, 13 vols 1C 25
Washington Irving, 8 vote-- 10 00

J. W. Vou Goethe. 5 vols 6 25

Frederick Schiller. 4 vols 5 00

Plnarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3
vols............----..-.------- - - 3 75

Flavius Josephus. 3 vols. 3 75
George Ebers, 7 vols... ...--- .. ........... 3 75
Emerson's Essays. 2 vols - 3 50
T.mnrlinw's Prose Works. 2vols 50
Carlyle's French Revolution, 2 vols.... 2 5x

liawtnorne s jaosae- jiuui n jj.
Manse," "Scarlet Letter," "Twice
Told Tales" and "Grandfathers
Chair," 4 vols 5 09

Edna Lyall's Novels, Gvols 7 51)

Irving's Life of Colnmbus, 2 vols-- 230
Irving's Lire of WasnIngton,2 vols 253
lllackmore's Lorna Doone, 2 vols-- 250
Hugo's Les Miserables,3 vols J 73
Gibbon's Unman Empire, Gvols 75a
On the Heights, lrom the German ot

Auarbacn, 2 vols 2 53

la Half Calf, at $1.25 per Vol

Tlie Holy ltoman Empire, by Bryce.
Lorna Doone, by Blackmore.
Uomol o, by George Eliot.
Adam Bode, by Gnorgo Eliot.
Last or the Barons, by Bulwer Lytton.
On the Heights, by Anerbaeh.
Mill on the Floss, by George Eliot.
Sartor Bartus, by Thomas Carlyle.
Ivanhoe, by Sir Walter Scott.
Jane Eyre, by Charlotte Bronte. .
Middlemurch, by George Eliot.
Tno Odyssey, Translated by Pope.
The Iliad, 'iranslated by Pope.
Pickwick Papers, by Charles DIctens.
Vanity Fair, by Thackoray.
Newcombs, by Thackeray.
Emerson's Essays, complete, by K. W. Emer

bOll.
Natural Law in tho Spiritual World, by

Frederick the Great and nis Court, by ilul- -
bach.

Origin of Species, by Darwin.
Tho Old Main'selle's secret, by E. Marlit.
The Data of Ethics.by Spencer.
Henrv Esmond- - by Thackeray.
Past and Present, by Thomas Carlyle.
Undine, by Fouque.

7.25
14.00
34.00

deIS-- 1

specialty. a

3.00 Shoe at

52 SIXTH ST.
delS

5i-

.V-2- -

success In handling and selling'

O' California Wines has far exceeuea
our expectations. Wo purchase
theso Wines direct from the original

producers, coining from the most favored
sections of tho grape growing districts of
the State. For table uie or the sick room
they aro unexcelled.

FVLl QUARTS, 53c EACH,

Or $5.00 PER DOZEN.

by mail shipped promptly.

B T would he impossible to procure finer or
better Whlskie3 than we here quote.

I We tnke nrido in calling attention to
our OLD EXPOF.T. Is is an

well aged Whisky.
QUAICTS, 1.00, OK SIX FOU S3.00.

For Family, Medicinal or Social Uso it has
no superior.

IL ORDEP.S SOLICITED.ia

-"- r-"
T

EXPORT!

ITLiBILBH:iVLAJSr& CO.,
504, 506 and Market Street.

HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR
We open an elegant line of novelties

for Holiday trade. I nese are all oi latest
and

WW
SHOE

ivi

--1, For the Holidays.

CALIFORNIA

-- Hs
Be

TH KIS I

M

V

WHISKIES:

GucksnliBimer,
Wedding,

Gibson's,
Private

OLD

rtowruktestto
musiitionj

O'irD-ii- g Department is full and complete, embracing many
novel its for tho Holidays lu Perfumeries aud Toilet Articles.

JOS. FLEMING &SON,
Wholesah and Retail Druggists, 412 Market St, Cor. Diamoai

CelSrrssu


